EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN QUICK REFERENCE
CENTER FOR ENERGY RESEARCH

EMERGENCY CONTACT INFO
- Police, Fire, Medical: campus phone 911
- Police, Fire, Medical: cell phone (858) 534-HELP
- Thornton Emergency Room (858) 657-7600
- Poison Control Center (800) 876-4766
- Environmental Health and Safety (858) 534-3660
- Facilities Management (858) 534-2930
- UCSD Emergency Status Phone (888) 308-UCSD
- ucsd.edu/emergency

CER Key Personnel
- MSO: Jennifer Griffin (858) 534-4969, x47210
- Director: Farrokh Najmabadi (858) 534-7869
- PISCES Lab Safety: Leo Chousal (858) 534-2364
- CPR/First Aid/AED Certified: Jennifer Griffin, Sandy Rosas

First Aid Kits
- SERF 209: opposite copy machines
- EBUII mailroom: metal drawers under mailbox area

REPORTING AN EMERGENCY:
When contacting authorities, calmly state:
- Your name and location of the emergency (building/room).
- Nature of the emergency; fire, chemical spill, etc.
- Any injuries.
- Any hazards which may affect responding emergency personnel.
- A phone number near the scene where you can be reached.

DESIGNATED ASSEMBLY AREAS
- Designated assembly area for building, gather here after an emergency
- Emergency supply container; campus police and emergency response staff have keys